London’s award winning venue
for meetings and events

Chargrilled artichoke & summer veg topped
with aged balsamic, heritage tomato crisps (vegan)
Goats’ curd mousse, toasted cashew crumb,
candy stripe carpaccio, black olive soil (v)
Beetroot mousse, shaved candy beetroot,
pickled golden beetroot, feta crumble
Basil marinated Halloumi,
heritage tomato & red basil salad
Thyme roasted summer squash,
summer orzo pasta salad, smoked aubergine caviar
Minted pea Scotch egg, grilled asparagus,
truffle lemon dressing

Beetroot & gin cured sea trout,
matchstick apples, radish & yoghurt slaw
Blow-torched celery salt mackerel,
horseradish crème fraîche, grilled asparagus
Chilli prawns with glass noodles,
crunchy Asian salad
Smoked mackerel Scotch egg,
shaved fennel slaw, red vein sorrel salad
Sea bass ceviche with red onion, mango,
lime & coriander leaves
Orange & blossom cured salmon,
cucumber relish, asparagus & petal salad
Lime & sesame crusted tuna with spicy puy lentils,
mango purée, coriander leaf

Chorizo Scotch egg,
paprika slaw, Cajun mayonnaise dollop
Grilled lemon & thyme chicken with pea,
broad bean & mint, truffle oil
Tea smoked duck with Asian slaw
& black quinoa crumble

Thyme roasted chicken,
baby gem salad, Parmesan crisp
Smoked chicken with a chilli,
papaya & mango salad
Ham hock with minted summer pea mousse,
truffle dressing

Thai red curry, braised saffron rice,
mango salsa, coriander salad (vegan)
Crispy fried falafel, summer squash
& cumin purée topped with chilli jam (vegan)
Courgette, mint & lemon risotto
with a warm broad bean, chilli & truffle salad topper
Lemon & thyme potato rösti,
Sherry poached fig & goats’ cheese

Tandoori marinated salmon,
cucumber, radish, asparagus & petal salad
Harissa dusted sea trout,
quinoa tomato salsa salad topped with crispy trout skin
Seared cod fillet,
minted new potato cake, pea purée, sea samphire
Seared crispy sea bream,
quinoa & chorizo salad
Crispy fried king prawns,
edamame beans & soya salad topped with pickled ginger

Slow-cooked belly of pork,
pickled ginger & carrot purée, grilled asparagus, cider jus
Pan-seared duck,
crunchy apple remoulade, watercress
Southern-style pulled pork,
crunchy rainbow slaw
Tandoori grilled chicken,
red cabbage & fennel slaw, mint yoghurt
Chicken & roasted red pepper roulade,
sun-blushed tomato mash topped with basil pesto
Mini lamb kofta with a cool mint dressing dollop,
tabbouleh & pomegranate salad
Thai red chicken with Buddha lemon rice,
mango salsa, coriander salad

Raspberry brownie squares,
minted chocolate tuille, sparkling chocolate

Mini chocolate orange sphere,
vanilla crème Anglaise
Mocha mousse, berries,
meringue kisses
Elderflower tea cups,
elderflower & gooseberry cream, lime dusted meringue kisses
Pimm’s spiked jelly,
English berry scatter, edible petals
Lemon curd choux bun puffs, dip
with chocolate & freeze-dried raspberries

At Seasoned we work each day to try and further reduce our
impact on the environment by adapting what we do, how we do
it and what we use to deliver exceptional events.
These are just a few of the practical actions we take:

•

We record our carbon emissions so that we can plant trees
through the Woodland Trust to counter balance the
emissions to zero.

•

We encourage clients to choose a vegan dish for all guests
at their event by offering a vegan menu from the start and at
our tastings. This supports the environmental effort to
reduce CO2 emissions but also promotes healthy eating for
guests.

•

We are signed up with Plan Zhero who are an organisation
linking food companies with local charities that would benefit
from any spare food from an event helping to reduce food
wastage.
•

•

We don’t use any single use plastics at events and our
current challenge we are working on is to reduce the
amount of cling film that we use – to date we have invested
in containers to transport food in so we don’t have to multi
wrap the trays with cling film

We record our recycling tonnage and target to increase year
on year what is being recycled which we continue to
achieve.

Read more about what we have already done, click here

Seasoned are committed to sustainability and do all we can to
minimise our impact on the environment.
We always encourage our clients to come on this journey with
us and would be delighted to talk to you about how we can
work together to minimise the impact of your event.
We also have some tools to support you should you want to
offset those unavoidable impacts to produce a carbon neutral
events. You can use the myclimate.org calculator to measure
your CO2 emissions tonnage from your event.
There are then many great causes, focused on carbon
reducing projects, which would be delighted to receive a
donation. The one that Seasoned ourselves support is the
Woodland Trust woodlandtrust.org.uk and they recommend at
£15 per tonne donation to offset your emissions.

Please talk to us to find out more about how we can help
support you

